
 

 

 

Montgomery Madrigals Choir Program Selected as 

National Winner in Annual Competition  

Montgomery HS named a National Winner in the Mark of Excellence National Choral Honors 

Project 

September 22, 2021 – The Montgomery High School Madrigals Choir Program students and 
Director Heather Orr have once again been recognized on a national level. The Foundation for 
Music Education announced the results of its Mark of Excellence National Choral Honors Project 
last week and the Montgomery Madrigals were selected as a National Winner. 
 
Montgomery ISD Superintendent Dr. Heath Morrison visited the Madrigals during their practice 
on Friday, Sept. 17 to inform them of their award, congratulating them on this remarkable 
achievement. 
 
 “I am humbled and honored that our Montgomery HS Madrigal choir students have earned this 
National honor,” MHS Choir Director Heather Orr said. “I am beyond proud of their grit and 
passion. They gave a stunning performance and one that they will remember for a lifetime.” 
 
The Mark of Excellence is a competition, entered by recordings, in which the top quarter are 
selected as National Winners and the second quarter receive Commended Honors. This year 
236 of the finest musical ensembles in the nation entered the competition, with entries coming 
from 38 different states. 
 
“Despite the many COVID-19 restrictions, so many musical ensembles still made amazing 
musical performances,” Managing Director of the Foundation for Music Education Rick Yancey 
said. “These directors and their communities should be very proud of their outstanding 
accomplishment!” 
 
This is Heather Orr’s 21st year as choir director at Montgomery HS. Choirs under Orr’s direction 

consistently earn Sweepstakes at UIL Competitions and have been recognized with First 

Divisions and Best in Class awards at several festivals. MHS choirs have been selected for seven 

Convention performances and the Texas Music Educators Association Convention has featured 

the Chorale Women in 2018, 2010, and 2005. In addition, they have performed at the National 

ACDA Conferences in 2021 and in 2011, as well as the SWACDA Divisional Conference in 2018. 

In 2022, the Madrigals will present their first Convention invited choir performance in Little 

Rock, AR. 



“We share this recognition with our amazing elementary music teachers, first class junior high 
choir directors, and our incredible administrative support,” Orr said. “Our kids can reach 
amazing heights due to their musical foundation and the encouragement and support of the 
arts from our district.” 


